
Breaking Down Barriers to Positive Outcomes

Why Focus on Breaking Down Barriers to Positive Outcomes?
Individuals can face amultitude of shelter-specific barriers when trying to adopt or foster pets.

These barriers may range from overly-long applications, home visits, references, and other

practices that are all too common in the animal welfare industry.When facedwith at least 385,000

shelter pets being euthanized in 2022 alone (Shelter Animals Count, full and partial data sets), the
necessity of creating inclusive, accessible, and supportive processes to help families bring pets

home is an impactful solution.

What Is the Breaking Down Barriers to Positive Outcomes Toolkit?
This toolkit highlights low-lift, immediate, and actionable steps to removing barriers to adoption

and fostering and best practices for sharing public-facing information to promote these initiatives.

Interested in learningmore? Seemore information on the 27 commonly identified barriers here.

Potential Benefits
● Increase positive outcomes for pets in care

● Improve community engagement

● Improve customer satisfaction

● Save staff time

● Support diversity, equity, and inclusion

● Increasemarketing andmedia engagement

Getting Started

1. Reference the checklist on page two, or create a copy of the HASS Breaking Down Barriers

to Positive Outcomes Checklist template. Save a copy of this document in a location

accessible by others at the organization that may be implementing changes.

2. Select the check box of any items that have already been completed.

3. Prioritize which remaining checklist items your organization will complete next. Consider

creating a strategy document.

4. Need resources or research to support the implementation of this checklist? Review the

Supportive Resources section!
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https://www.shelteranimalscount.org/intake-and-outcome-database-iod/
https://www.humananimalsupportservices.org/blog/common-barriers-to-adoption-and-how-to-bust-them/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QGW3twsQ8JnjtEUt2eHhQfcAhklYIDyj9MxPW7O1_X0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QGW3twsQ8JnjtEUt2eHhQfcAhklYIDyj9MxPW7O1_X0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PFgHcQupMqjqmgXXXilXED-Pyf9_F8Xe_13Vcfr_I4Y/edit?usp=sharing


Breaking Down Barriers to Positive Outcomes Checklist

Applications/Interest in Adoption or Foster

The following requirements have been removed

Landlord calls

Home inspections

Income verification

Vet reference

Background check

Age restrictions (Ex: No college students, older adopters only adopt senior pets)

Military or frequent/long-term traveler restrictions

Application fees

Minimum time spent at home during the day

Vaccination status of resident pets

Forms are accessible

Available in multiple languages

Paperless options available

Printed forms are not longer than one page

Mobile-friendly (if applicable)

There is an easy-to-find and easy-to-understand process for how to fill out an

interest form available

Matchmaking

Strict home environment requirements have been removed (Ex: Yard or fence required)

Specific breed or general pet ownership experience is not required

Shelter-facilitated pet introductions are offered as a service, not a requirement.

Pets can go home the same day they are adopted

Pets can go homewithout in-personmeetings with all members of the household

Fosters are not required to keep the animal for aminimum time to be considered for

fostering. (Short-term and emergency fostering is available)

Behavioral needs of pets are communicated positively. “Can’t/Must go homewith/without”

language is not utilized. (Ex: “Frankie is looking for a relaxed furry friend about his size”

instead of “Frankie can’t go homewith large high-energy dogs”)

Marketing

All available pets are viewable online

All pets in care have a biographywithin 48 hours of arrival

All pets in care have a clear photo taken and added to their file on the day of arrival

Public marketing emphasizes and highlights the positive qualities of a pet.

Breed labels are not public-facing
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QGW3twsQ8JnjtEUt2eHhQfcAhklYIDyj9MxPW7O1_X0/edit


Supportive Resources
The following toolkits, standalone resources, blogs, videos, slide decks, andmore are available to

support the implementation of the barrier-busting recommendations. For amore in-depth look at

the research behind this breaking down barriers toolkit, view our list here.

Applications/Interest in Adoption or Foster
● Offering Services in Other Languages - HASS

● AdoptersWelcome Toolkit - HumanePro by HSUS

● Sample Cat Adopter Questionnaire

● AnimalWelfare Is Turning AwayGood AdoptersWhile Animals Die in Shelters - HASS

● Barrier Busting Basics for Busy Animal Shelters - HASS

● Adoption Requirements vs. Open Adoptions: a Conversation - HASS

● Proven Barrier-Busting Strategies That Send Animals Home - Fast Track for Spring 2023

Shelter Summit -Maddie's University

● Adopter’sWelcomeDIY Action Plan - HumanePro by HSUS

● Pet adoption policies: More red carpets, fewer roadblocks, empty animal shelters - Best

Friends Animal Society

● Pet Adoption: Barriers and Solutions | Network Partners - Best Friends Animal Society

● 6 Tips for Building a Barrier-Free, Inclusive Foster Base - HASS

● Open Fostering: It's Time toMake Fostering Inclusive - AmPA! andHASS

● Adoptions Training Playbook - Best Friends Animal Society

Matchmaking
● Client Services and Adoptions Best Friends Course

● Reduce Adoption Barriers &Get Pets Into Homes! An FAQ toMaking It Happen - HASS

● Getting to Yes!Making GreatMatches Between Pets and People - AmPA!

● Big DogMaster Class Block 7 - Get Dogs Into Great Homes Faster - Big DogMaster Class

Sessions -Maddie's University

● To find adopters and fosters for pets who aremore difficult to place, start with your

language - ChewOn This

● No pets, no kids, no problem!Why your harder-to-place pets don’t need to languish in the

shelter - ChewOn This

● Marketing and Adopting Hard-to-Place Pets - Best Friends Animal Society

● Increasing theOdds of a Successful Adoption - ASPCApro

Marketing
● Ethical Standards forMarketing Shelter Pets

● Marketing FUNdamentals -Maddie’s University

● BioWriting, Photography, +Marketing Resources - HeARTs Speak

● Shelter PetMarketing is Not Adoption Counseling -Maddie’s Fund

● Refresh YourMarketing for Long-Term Shelter Animals - ASPCApro

● Removing Breed Labels - Animal Farm Foundation
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/16IdWIr_V7_CrsFsMxLjeLU3vfEuAuW-4dcd4Z2sjdtE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.humananimalsupportservices.org/resources/offering-services-in-other-languages/
https://humanepro.org/page/adopters-welcome-manual
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DEclp1aOiLkzDwsqXf54pLoKbwW3uJrv/view
https://www.humananimalsupportservices.org/blog/common-barriers-to-adoption-and-how-to-bust-them/
https://www.humananimalsupportservices.org/blog/barrier-busting-basics-for-busy-animal-shelters/
https://www.humananimalsupportservices.org/webinars/adoption-requirements-vs-open-adoptions/
https://university.maddiesfund.org/products/proven-barrier-busting-strategies-that-send-animals-home-fast-track-for-spring-2023-shelter-summit#tab-product_tab_fast_track_content
https://university.maddiesfund.org/products/proven-barrier-busting-strategies-that-send-animals-home-fast-track-for-spring-2023-shelter-summit#tab-product_tab_fast_track_content
https://humanepro.org/page/adopters-welcome-diy-action-plan
https://bestfriends.org/stories/julie-castle-blog/pet-adoption-policies-more-red-carpets-fewer-roadblocks-empty-animal?_ga=2.57042410.1760185074.1681750677-1647537892.1674654997&_gac=1.223738217.1681067028.cj0kcqjwxmmhbhdjarisanfgosuxwdv2kdekyeex36uaqswpnl91knw44zjgmcntts0ne_ggahzri6kaanvtealw_wcb
https://bestfriends.org/stories/julie-castle-blog/pet-adoption-policies-more-red-carpets-fewer-roadblocks-empty-animal?_ga=2.57042410.1760185074.1681750677-1647537892.1674654997&_gac=1.223738217.1681067028.cj0kcqjwxmmhbhdjarisanfgosuxwdv2kdekyeex36uaqswpnl91knw44zjgmcntts0ne_ggahzri6kaanvtealw_wcb
https://network.bestfriends.org/proven-strategies/operations/fostering-adoption/pet-adoption-barriers-and-solutions
https://www.humananimalsupportservices.org/blog/6-tips-building-barrier-free-inclusive-foster-base/
https://americanpetsalive.org/blog/open-fostering-its-time-to-make-fostering-inclusive
https://network.bestfriends.org/education/manuals-handbooks-playbooks/adoptions-training-playbook
https://rise.articulate.com/share/-pXXw-rVGNwC92QNBMw5BeeuHt45L4oI#/
https://www.humananimalsupportservices.org/blog/reduce-adoption-barriers-get-pets-into-homes/
https://americanpetsalive.org/blog/getting-to-yes-making-great-matches-between-pets-and-people
https://university.maddiesfund.org/products/big-dog-master-class-block-7-get-dogs-into-great-homes-faster-50-minutes-total
https://university.maddiesfund.org/products/big-dog-master-class-block-7-get-dogs-into-great-homes-faster-50-minutes-total
https://chewonthis.maddiesfund.org/2021/10/to-find-adopters-and-fosters-for-pets-who-are-more-difficult-to-place-start-with-your-language/
https://chewonthis.maddiesfund.org/2021/10/to-find-adopters-and-fosters-for-pets-who-are-more-difficult-to-place-start-with-your-language/
https://chewonthis.maddiesfund.org/2019/09/no-pets-no-kids-no-problem-why-your-harder-to-place-pets-dont-need-to-languish-in-the-shelter/
https://chewonthis.maddiesfund.org/2019/09/no-pets-no-kids-no-problem-why-your-harder-to-place-pets-dont-need-to-languish-in-the-shelter/
https://chewonthis.maddiesfund.org/2021/10/to-find-adopters-and-fosters-for-pets-who-are-more-difficult-to-place-start-with-your-language/
https://chewonthis.maddiesfund.org/2019/09/no-pets-no-kids-no-problem-why-your-harder-to-place-pets-dont-need-to-languish-in-the-shelter/
https://network.bestfriends.org/proven-strategies/best-friends-town-halls/marketing-and-adopting-hard-place-pets
https://www.aspcapro.org/webinar/20121206/increasing-odds-successful-adoption
https://www.humananimalsupportservices.org/wp-content/uploads/Ethical-Standards-for-Marketing-Shelter-Pets.pdf
https://university.maddiesfund.org/products/fundamentals-of-marketing
https://heartsspeak.org/edu/
https://www.maddiesfund.org/shelter-pet-marketing-is-not-adoption-counseling.htm
https://www.aspcapro.org/resource/refresh-your-marketing-long-term-shelter-animals
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEt7wKMVvo/_s0-SBe6sbfvDrvM_hDWww/view?utm_content=DAEt7wKMVvo&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink#1

